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THE W ELFARE COUNC IL

The people of the United State*
*r a group are generous. Hundred* 
of thousands of dollar* are poured 
rach year into the variou* organi- 
ration* that make a bu*ine** of
relieving human need. the 4-H Club Show Committer

It ia a pity that a few p eo p le  Monday night, K. II Chandler 
i,re willing to exploit thi* geaa- named General Superintend

Filial Plans For 
7th Annual 4-H 
Stock Show Made
Wool 4k Mohair Ware* 
house Site For Sat
urday Show
At a final planning meeting of 

the 4-11

? arch of V™ ”But Drop Contest 42-37 Campaign Opens
In Crockett Co.A vastly improved Lion basket 

ball crew crowded the faat Big 
l.ake Owl* to the la.it in the sac- 
end meeting of the two team» on 
the Oiona court Tun-day night 
but came out loser» by a count of 
42 to 37. In their earlier meeting, 
the Owl* had swamped the Lion» 
by more than twenty point*

GG Vaccine Tests To 
Spur National Po
lio Campaign
With the already partly proved 

Martin of Big U k e f d c o g n i x e d «»  * « " " *  «lobulin in pre
in area competion a* one of th e !v*nt‘ n,f plan.- for a tre-

. - -  , , u  . _. ... . better pivot men. and who »ingle nirn,' t'Ur field te»t of a trial vac-
rous impuUe for their own pri- *nt and Hugh < hildrn *. Jr.. » » 1 handadly «c re d  more point» j,, cine set for this winter and spring,
-*■-----■- •* ■- ------------- -------- * ..........  n -------- “ ----- *-*-—»— « anew impetu» I* given the annual

March of Dime* campaign for »up- 
port of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis and local 
chapter*.

The annual January drive for 
fund.- with which to carry on re-

vj.tr gain. It ia aL«o something of »'»tant General Superintendent of
a pity that to many o f ue do not 
farther to *tudy the aituatlon and 
put our money into the more de
serving agencies, but aimply pitch 
n quarter nr a dollar into what
ever hat i* thruat at u*.

A few »o-called charity group* 
•re plain money-making scheme*. 
Other* are wasteful. Many *eek 
to duplicate work which ia being 
done better by others. A few of 
the best known national group« 
have set up too many high-salaried 
executives.

One thing seems clear. Human 
need* can be met mivt economi
cally and effectively on a local 
level. Relief ought to be adminis- 
tered by people who know the re
cipients well.

Even Crockett County, where the 
level o f prosperity i* fairly high, 
now and then has people who need 
help. Some of them live here. O- 
ther* come in from somewhere 
else.

IVually— but not always— peo- 
I le who get in a place where they 
i red help are in some measure 
to blame. They have not done 
their bev*t for themselves. They 
have not planned wisely. They

|the first meeting of the team.«
!than the entire Oxona five, was 
I held in strict check here Tues- 
' day night. Charles Garlitx of O- 
1 zona outscored the Big l-ake ace 
16 to IT

. . . .  The evening's curtain r a i s e r ,
pany warehouse w*< made during Wj4l| -n ovr(ir1im<, thriller between >eart  ̂ looking toward prevention 
the past week in order to pro '

the Seventh Annual Crockett Coun 
ty 4-H Club Show set for Saturday 
c f this week at the Oxona Wool 
A Mohair Co. warehouse.

The change of show site from 
the 4-H Club bgrn to the wool com-

vide more comfortable quarters 
for »how participants in race of 
bad weather as well as providing 
more room for show visitors and 
the livestock. The farilitie- of the 
warehouse were offered to the 
committee by Beall Barbee, owner 
of the wool and mohair company.

The seventh annual -how will 
get under way at 9 a. m with the 
judging of fat lambs by Jam*.« 
A. Gray of San Angelo, «heep and 
goat specialist with the AJrM Ex
tension Service.

A barbecue dinner will be served 
to all visitors at the noon hour by 
the Oxona Butane Company. Sher
man Taylor and Taylor Deaton, 
proprietors.

The auction of fat lamb* and 
ram lambs is scheduled to l>egin 
at 2 p. m. with I/eni Jone.- of Junc
tion crying the sale.

Charle* K. Davidson and James
have not managed their resources Baggett are superintendents of the 
well. I lamb show. Others serving on the

That does not necessarily mean j -how committee will be Ashby 
they deserve no consideration. McMullan, Dempster Line-, Eu- 
None of us is perfect. We all make gene Miller, I*. I.. Childre-s, Ted 
mistakes and fall short .somewhere.

Sunetime* helpless people are 
involved. Not long ago a man came 
bv the Methodist Church asking 
tor a little money for gasoline 
and food. It was a cold day. He 
was headed somewhere—he .«aid 
to take a new job. He was strand- 
id here, so he said. 4 had no doubt 
that he wa* the type who would 
< ften or always tie asking help.
But in the car was a wife and 
several email children. The kids 
were cold and hungry.

In a ca«e like that, what can 
you do but try to help?

Pastors of churches and coun
ty officials get a good many calls

the Oxona and Big U ke B squads. ,,f P°,io {or * ‘ »«*tanc« in treat- 
the Owl -econd stringers nosing ,n*  *>* »>>*• ¿ " « d  disease is

being launched here this week un
der the direction of Frank James, 
county March of Dimes chairman.

A national goal of 75 million 
dollars ha* been announced in the 
1954 March of Dime.* campaign, 
the sum needed to finance the new 
program of Polio Prevention and 
to sup|K>rt existing prograrrv- of 
tesearch. patient aid and profe* 
rmnal education in the coming 
vear

The new program of Polio Pre
vention will require vastly more 
money than was ever dreamed of 
in early years, Basil O’Connor, na
tional Foundation president, has 
announced.

For the firet time in it» 16 year- 
<f fighting poll,., the National 
Foundation will move from defen.-e 
to attack by allocating $26,500.- 
000 to Polio Prevention in 1954 
Of this amount. $7,50o,oOO will pay

it the Ozonan* 31 
a period siszler.

-30 in an ex-

The A game box •core:
Ozona FG FT Tl*
Jody Jones 1 0 2
tarry l-ewio 0 1 1
Sam Martinez 1 0 2
Johnny Ramirez 5 0 10
Charles Garlitz 7 2 16
Ronnie Me Mullan 3 0 6

17 s 37
Rig lake FG FT T |.
Marlin 4 5 13
Keener 3 1 7
Hartgrrove 3 0 6
Johnson S •» 8
Boggs 3 2 8

16 10 42

Federal Court Set* 
Bond For Youth Held 
Here For Car Theft

Bond of $1,000 was set in fede
ral court in San Angelo Wednes
day for Jame* Lawrence Gate*, 
18, who waived hearing before 
U. S. Comm ice toner Jesse T. Couch 
on a charge of transporting a 
stolen automobile across a state 
line.

Gate* is the youth charged here 
with theft of a car belanging to 
Hilton North The young man is 
alleged to have stolen a ear in 
Tuceon. Arix. He drove to Oxona 
where he left the car at a local 
garage for repairs. Hr was ar
rested a few days later in Hous 
ton still driving the North car. 
which was recovered.

Gate* ie charged with the North 
¡car theft here His bond wa* set 
at $3.000 and her wa* turned over 
to federal officers for prosecuti >n 
on the Dyer act charges 

—  —— olio -  —

Woman’s Forum Is 
First Contributor to 
Welfare Council Fund

-oOo -

Bank Deposits 
Here Drop Half 

y Million In Year

The Oxona Woman’* Forum an
ticipated by a month the organ
ization of the Crockett County 
Isical Welfaie Council ami in ear
ly December earmarked a $25 ion 
tnbution for th« welfarr fund 
from proceed, of ts game parti 
held December It

The F .rum. out* a l the most 
progressive group* in Oxona. rc- 
allied a net of around $80 tioin 
the game party of which $50 wa* 
earmarked for the March of Dime* 
camiaign and $25 for the wel
fare fund 

Oxona
lli\ .ted t

rganixation* are to- 
I become ÜVefnbeer*

lig
of

White. R. J. Everett, Eie Hagels
tein and Bill Baggett.

The barbecue committee to a«- 
.siat the hosts is composed of Ele 
Hagelstein, Eugene Miller. Frank 
Fish. Brock Jon re and Glen Sut
ton.

The concession -tand committee 
will be A.shbv McMulIan, (lene 
Thomas and George Bunger.

The photo committee will be 
f>empster Jone«. Tommy Newton 
and R. J. Everett.

The sales committee will be Bill 
Baggett, Ted White and W. P 
Conklin.

On the chair committee to pro
vide »eating are Brock Jone* and

Strong Financial Con
dition Remains Des
pite Drouth

fur mass testing of a trial polio ihe Welfare C<-unril with ai
vaccine and $19.000,048) will pro- button of $25 or more, and
vide mure than 2,000,600 tn c-ula- ; vidual» may become member«
tions of gamma globulin 

To asure the l’olio Brevi
a contribution of $5 or more

nt .on ----—— o l i o ---- ---

Local Welfare 
Comal Formed 
By Citizen Group
Contributors Sought 
To Build Local Re
lief Fund
Organization of a local Welfare 

Council to better coordinate all 
local emergency relief work in the 
future wa« perfected at a meet
ing of interested citizen* Mon
day morning in the office of Sher
iff V. O. Earnest.

Purpo-e of the organization i* 
to provide a fund from local volun
tary contribution.- which is to be 
administered by an executive of- 
licer of the Council under superv i
sion of a Hoard of Maoager* for 
meeting local emergency relief 
needs

Formation of the Council as a 
central agency for handling all 
requiets for emergency aid wan 
promptest by the experience of 
many per -cm m Oxona .-uch as the 
clergy, public officials, business 
men and tho-e connected with ex
isting charity organization*. Fre
quent lequeet- for emergency aid, 
both from local people and from 
transients, reach -uch persons, 
many of them with no funds a- 
vailat le except then own personal 
fund* to meet any «uch request. 
Also, many tune«, transient« will 
solicit help from a number of per
son.- or organizations, and come 
time- get help from more than 
one

A bu»inr»--tike administration 
of the fund i« promised by it* or
ganizers, through a -ystem of cen
tral admin »trat ton -uparvised by 
r Prun'd of Manager- Sheriff V.
( > Earnest, wh 

euer! manv
the P

help.
retar i

bee It
i will

like that. Some oY them juet can’t Pleas Children» 
he turned away with a good con- The hoct committee include* the 
»l ienee. -how judge. Plea* Childress -ale*

No one individual or official^ auctioneer, George Bunger.
-hould try to represent the entire' ----------- oOo------------
--immunity in thi.* matter. The Q > S c o t t ,  B a r n h a r t  
burden is unfair, if a few carry py c  «v  .
.t alone. It is a load that belong.« L J rU g  o tO T C  v J p ^ ra tO r *  
rightly to all men and women of Former Ozonan, Diet 
food will in the town.

A group of local people met ¡it B. < Scott, 42. operator of trie 
ihe courthouse the other day to Barnhart Drug Store, and a re«i- 
find a way to solve this problem ¿*i*t of Ozona for nearly three 
as a community. We organized ! died 5 :S0 a.m. last Thur. -
7 he Crockett County Ixscxsl W ei- day in the Crockett County Ho*
fare Council. That's a pretty long 
name, but we’ll call it “ The Coun
cil,”  and noon we hope all will 
know what The Council is.

The purpose of The Council is 
to help people who need help. It 
will be emergency help only, tem
porary help only. The Council will 
not undertake to give any pensions 
or get under any long-time obli
gation«.

Any citizen of Crockett Coun
ty who will give a* much as $5

pital after suffering a heart 
tack at 4 o'clock Wednesday after
noon in the store at Barnhart.

Mr. Scott wa» pharmacist-clerk 
at the Ozona Drug Store here 
from 194V* until 1952 when hr 
moved to Barnhart to take over 
operation of the Barnhart Drug 
He wa* born in Noble, Okla.

Funeral service* were held at 
¡3 o’clock Friday in the Barnhart 
Methodist Church, with the Rev.

Bank deposit* in Ozona have 
dropped approximately a half mil
lion dollar* since the fir.*t of la«t 
year, but the community remain* 

hn a strong financial condition 
-despite the fact that the county 
|i« going into it* fourth year of 

evere drouth.
Statement of the Ozona Na

tiona l Bank at the close of bu«i- 
ne»»s on the last day o f 1 9 5 3 
showed deposits totalling $5.488,- 
921.65 against the -ame day a 
year earlier of $6.062.956.29 The 
deposit figure stood at $5.520,408 
40 at the end of September I act 
year.

The bank'- loan account «how* 
.t rise of a little less than $100,000 
in the year'* period, rising from 
$1,141,512 60 a year ago to $1.283. 
•08 40 at the end of 1953.

Even though it may be surmised 
that some of the bank's deposit« | 
represent "livestock in the bank" 
or sale of breeding herds because 
ot drouth, the bank's figures show 
that the livestock industry is wea
thering temarkably well, so far. 

a;- the tit-xl disastrous drouth in thi« 
-fate’* history. Whether the worst 
¡¡I the drouth is over, or whether 
another year will make further 
te>*t* of the industry'« ability to 
ride it out, i« a secret locked in 
the unwritten page* of 1954'.« his 
tory. Crockett county ranchmen 
are «till fretting and hoping

--------- --- off Xrs--------- mum

SON TO V\ ALLISES

fund, one-third of the net proceeds 
of this year’s March of Dime- 
campaign w II ,-ri to the National 
Foundation. After setting a ole 
thie one third, campaign director, 
then will divide the balance a« in 
former years, fifty percent «(.»> 
ing in the local chapter treasury 
and the balance being sent to the 
National Foundation f >r »upjxnt 
of it* regular program

Since the need is greater and the 
budget larger than ever before, 
Chairman James i* hopeful tha‘ 
laat year’s total contribution can 
be .«urpuesed thi* year Last year’ « 
quota was around $3,000 and local 
workers hope to raise at lea-t $4.- 
000 in the month long campsi go 

Cooperation of all organizer) 
¡groups and individuals L* solicited 
in reaihing this big quota Bene
fit affairs, entertainment*, etc the 
March of Mother« in the elm- ng 
days of the drive and every other 
mean* will lie used to raise the 
needed amount. Mr Jam< - «ant 

Individuals so far rlesignate.l to 
leceive voluntary contribution* are 
Mr. Jame.«; larwell Littleton at 
the Ozona National Hank . Ja> k 
Wilkins, president of the l.irrn« 
Club; Postmaster Floyd Hokit, and 
County Agent Pete W Jacob«

— ----«On—  ——

Teat On Holt Ranch 
To Plug Back In Try 
To  Complete Gasser

Second O ile r F inaled  
In N oe lke  3565 F ield r." It ter-

thi
»met
Boa

>rn thi 
Í Mar

With the* TgMtIiz.it ion ncti
The NiH’lki 13566 fu Id iuf ( rack- mg, all retjiuett 1. for sii ! f an

ett County, ei|iht mile*81 ’iouthea*t channeled bj nt izen« to th«- sh
of Iraan . ha- gained it n r • « ) Ti ti i f f »  officii*.
producer and M le èvOUthüd'î The fund from which HUi  ia

'extension with the i " mplet ioti oí granted t!hre>ufh the f ’ounc ll V
Ledgee Petrol eum 1 - Int IB lie made up of \oluntfry coni
Bou«ia> en for a daily fio»VI Ulf po* bullone fr am Ok m«t citife n* Mr

itential 0f 141 51 banre!«i of 4:t 4 lier.-hip t the C dune i! ufill
gravity eiil, no water. w it;h jr«* oil earned by mdivi dual* w rth «  c
tatto of ; 648 L tnbution of $:> c»r m rr iin a yi

st ha*
I calls 
Ounril
nveeti- 
r, w ith
g lilt«- 
• mem 

ger*. 
nn- 
be

to
rill

be

Production »a - thi ug* a 
inch choke and perforation« be
tween 3.612'.- 3.62h toe! ippri»li
the Clearfork in 7-im h a.-mg ce
ment* d at 3.630 feet, the tot.«’

*n« w ith a fon
iti in Meetings
be held 1 wir e a 

• majority vote 
mil policies. Re

a* p kc

mp'et.

1.300 
1.475

J. Troy Hickman. pa«tor of the 
to the Council’s working fu n d !O zon s  Methodist ( hurch conduct-i 
m»y be a member. Any rhurch.jing the service. The liody wa« sent 
lodge, club, or other local o rg a n i-  to Norman, Okla . for buns!
zation may belong by contributing 
not less than $26 in a year and en
rolling m  a member. Each such 
group may elect one of its mem 
ber to represent it on the Council.

All Council busin«v«w will be 
done in open meeting by simple 
eiajvrity vote. Each Council mem 
t»*r, whether an individual mem
ber or a group representative, has 
< ne »ote. regardless o f the site of 
fhe group he represent« or size of 
bis or it« contribution.

The organizer* of the Council 
*vre all local people. No one gets

Pallbearers were Vernon Rst 
liff, Gordon Aikmati, Truman Ja
cobs and Ralph Jones, all of O- 
zoini. Bod* Owens and B 8 Eth
eridge of Barnhart.

Surviving are the widow, Mr«. 
Marguerite Scot!; his mother,
Mrs. S. C. Scott of Norman; one 
son. lu tfy  Bertrand Scott, s stu
dent at the University of Okla
homa; and one sister, Mr*. J<*e 
Pentck of Augusta. Kans.

---------- oOo--------—
CARD o r  THANKS 

May God bier* each of you for Mr. and 
‘  Lubbock

Mr. and Mr« J .S. Wail!» are 
the t>arent» of a son, their third, 
born Wednesday m >rning in a 
Sonora h-v«pital The boy, who 
weighed 8 pounds l l \  ounce*, 
hail not been named this morning 
The couple have two other sons. 
Jimmy 2' j and Scotty, 16 months

«—  —  «Or»- ———  
III F-sTEDLERS HAVE SON

D avid  Ross Hufstedler Is the 
name given the 8-pound S-ounre 
son born December 29 to Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Ro*c« Hufstedler of Oso
ns at the Crockett County Hospi
tal. Grandparents »re Mr, and Mr*. 
ko»s Hufstedler of Ozona and Mr 
end Mr». I- W. Graves of Uvalde 

Mr*. John Hufstedler of 
are great grandparents.fresi

—«Oc
•njr salary ,On the contrary, each i your .«empathy and kindne«« to u* 
one of the original organizers has iduriag the illne»» and death of our 
already made a contribution No loved one, [REMINGTON ADDING machines

(C w tlam d on Last Pago) * The family of Will Miller at The ftockman office.

La Groce Oil Co and Gartitz 
Howell t Jark Holt, Crockett Coun
ty F.llrnbui get wildcat one mile 
east of production in the Vaughn 
(Gravburg and San Andres) field 
will be plugged back to 1,41)0 feet 
for attempted completion in the 
San Andress a« a gas well.

On an earlier test in the San An
dres, the project flowed gas at the 
rate of 3.786.000 cubic feet daily 
while drilling with cable tool#. The 
section was described as having 
good porosity and good permeabil- 
.ty The San Andres was topped 
at 1.295 feet, plus datum point of 
t,300 feet

The project was bottomed at 
'8.012 feet. The Etlenburger was 
topped st 7.830 feet whera it made 

■ salt water, with no .-how* of oil or 
¡»as

location is In Sf-OP-GCABF. 11 
'miles north-northwest of Oiona.

■ - oO r----
Want to Rent Piano, Call Q. A. 

HrenH. Phone »* *  IP

depth. Top of pay 
3,612 feet on derrick 
Vat ion of 2,529 feet 
wa* natural.

Tubing preae-ure »  •« »
I>ounit« . casing pressure, 
pounds.

Ixrcation is in 29-GG-HEAWT
The opener of the field, t he 

same operator',« 1 -A Kouscaten 
Heir*. » » «  finaled July 1, 1952 tin 
a daily flowing potential of 60 01 
barrel* of 416 gravity i corrected» 
oil, no water, with ga»-oi! ratio 
of 9<K> 1 Production w** from be 
tween 3,565-580 feet in the Clear
fork, topped at 8.656 feet <»n ele
vation of 2,507 feet

I .edge Petroleum 1 - . Ini of Da! 
las has filed application to drill it» 
No 2 Noelke one Ira ation west of 
production in the two-well Noe'ke 
3666 field of Crockett County

Contract depth is 5,8f8i feel Ro
tary drilling, on the 266 acre, will 
• >egin Jan 8.

I#teati<>n is 1,456 fret from the 
north and 336 feet from the east 
lines of 56-4rG-TCRR.

—— ——sOo- —
SNOW P K T I RES ON DISPLAY

On the window of the Stockmsn 
office is a mounted display of pic
ture« of Ozona homei« and scene« 
taken during the recent snow fall 
in Ozona

The picture* were -napped by 
Rev. J. Troy Hickman and devel
oped in his own darkroom The 
»now topped house* and smooth 

i white lawn# made some pretty pic
ture«. Rev. Hkkman «ay» that 
owners of any of the homes shown 
in the picture* mav have the pic
ture* of their home* An>’ time a f
ter January 12,

„ ml by organilati 
t ritiut ion of $25 hi 
uf the Co unci I ml 
year ant! a * mpi 
will decide issue 
gular financial and audit reports 
wr,)| hr made

lte\ J Troy Hickman, pastor of 
teh Ozona Methodist Church, wan 
elected Couni ¡1 Chairman Orga
nizing member* voted to meet a 
gain next MmuL . Jan. 11, for the 
purpose of completing the organi- 
zat iin. naming a B'-ard of Mana
ge !» and inve. ligating committee* 
and beginning a drive fur funds.

The Council already ha« a »tart 
on }*• ttind with contributions 
made bv all the organizing mem
ber« at the initial meeting The 
sheriff*» office and the O7 -na 
National Bank wet, de- gnated a.« 
reieivmg point» to a opt rontri 
bution* to the fund. Alt Ozonan.- 
ere netted to hi nme ,.rter mem 
her* of the (' .until by making a 
contribution ol $5 or more during 
the year 1954

Organizing members pie-ent for 
the Mondai meeting were Rev. 
Hickman. Erza Trottei Mrs. S. 
M Harvick, Mr*. Max Schneemann, 
Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs Beecher 
Montgomery, Mrs Charle» Wil
liam-, Jr , and Sheriff V O Ear
nest

A fuller disca-sion of the aims 
and method of oj*eration of the 
Council will be found in thi* 
week’s "Here and There*’ column 
written by Rev Troy Hickman 
tn the front [mge of thi* issue 
i>f The Stockman. Also, elsewhere 
in the paper ia the full text of the 
statement o f rules and regulations 
under which the Council will oper
ate » »  prepared and approved by 
the organiling group.

-----— —0O0- —  —
GLAMORENE. the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
1 Hdw.4 Farn. Co, Oxona. Texas, ie



PAUL TWO THE OION A ¿TOCEMA.N —
TH IR BD AY. JAN T. m 4

O ZO N A  STO C K M AN
tu o iith ad o « o  TH «»«**» at

Omuom. Cnwkatt County. T t w

W." EVAKT 1ÂHITE 
Editar u d

Entered at t i*  Post O ff* *  a* 
Olona. Tanas, aa ¿«woa4 Clans 

Ha.. Mn’-t«r *n«J*r Act * i 
CoaervM, Hare ft 3, l tVè

Ü i k i e r i p t  l u  * • » • •  
On* Y.ar Ü * »
Outs.4« of tin* Stata _ .  f t i f

Notte** of chare It «n lir t iM a tsU  
*h *r« ada.saion a  chary*4. cards 
af thanks, n a ih t i « »  of raafaet. 
and all matter a«t a «* », will W 
charyed for at rayu.ar a f « « t l a » |  
rata*.
Aay «rroaacu* rafìacttaa nyaa th* 
charaotar at  any p»r*on or firm 
appaartny in the*« ccloans «t i l  
ba yiad'y and promptly -orraatad 
it eaüad so tho attaatiea of tha 
■aaay*m«st.

THURSDAY JAN V. t*M

Mattrfues and 
Upholstery

WESTERN M VTTKfivS CO

Ln « *  n a i  with Hr*.
at T-J or 17»

Church of Christ
Oh u , T i u s  

E. M. Stoyh. Mtaadar 
i HI Kt H CALENDAR 

L e r i*  Da»:
B.hla Study for aü »  »•
RT»r*kip - - - • I U »
Training Class • S p. at-
A irship - * * * T p m
W adatada» :

1 Ladi*i B.tkia Class, S w a r - l i  a *  
'.allias Bihl* Class, fun or • * p. m 
Bib»« Study *nd Prayar - ? p »  
Kadko Kroyraas Saadar
Harald of Truth • KGKL— 1 p an 

Th * is a f  * »l pr iyrs-r that *p- 
paar* aaeh Sunday o»*r a -latsce 
•  ida hoak-ap. Jamas A Willaford 
is tho «paaksr B* sura and hoar it  
TN* liwop* Hour—XE<V-$ 30 P- *  

This program c ma* osa* th* 
powarfu ISO, Ah) *att Sut.on XE 
G V E Homard .< tha «paakar 
Ba tara and haar it. 
rOC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

---------- *Oo—— —

m O o liM K

U  kaaith 
'frssaa t i  a io d .*

RANCH T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday Jan. 7 A  8

ROBERT K> t v  RHONDh H i d l V .  aad WILLIAM LI NUK. h> ia

“ INFERNO*’

Saturday Jan. 9
ROD» tMKRoS sad tRJEEN A H ILA N  i«

“ SAN A N TO N E ”
PIA S -----

“ INVASIO N  U. S. A .”

Sunday and Monday Jan. 10 & 11
-»TVKKIM. JOE I A.-» K M  sod IVONNE DE » VRIO ia

BORDER RIVER”

Tuesday and Wednesday Jan. 12 Sc 13
tlO r»*K  MATt K* sad M tR! HI t V  H tR I) ta

“THE VEILS OF BAGDAD”

■
Enjoy Delicious

M E X I C A N  F O ODS
K tJfie  ^,«1# T a m  iht* K ndtiU ^ a-* - T i r o a  

\p*knm Dr Oft a
' t n H  Km K *hi I ike TS+m 

Aa#rvtfl ihdtPN T w

Spanish Village Cafe
Nasi to Popaiar Drd, Toa» H irn

W A T C H  A J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

1 D i f  A ar a Ic  «

EYEGLASS REPAIR -»TONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED *AT<~HES A JEAELRT

t H WurA i.iisrM

J. S W ALLIS . Jawreler
T3»«i -* BMy

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
ALL HARBER. Cwaar aad M an.«.. 

PN- ««  M

W O O L ---- - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

FU L . 0  • PE P  F E E DS

JANUARY
All Fall And Winter Merchandise

DRESSES
One Rack Ladies Dresses 53 5®

One Rack Children’s Dresses —  $2.98

BETTER DRESSES
$8.95 to $37.50 Value — $6.95 to $19.95

C O A T S
Three Quarter and Shorties

$21.95 to $49.95 value $ 14.95 to $29.95

“  S U I T S
$27. 95 $59.95 Values, now $17.95 $39.95

S K I R T S
$6.95 to $14.95 Skirts $4 95 to $8.95

Reduced To Cost And Below 
B L O U S E S

COTTONS, NYLONS, CREPES 
$4.95 to $14.95 values, Now $2.95 to $8.95

S W E A T E R S
PULL-OVERS A  CARDIGANS 

$4.50 to $14.95 — Now $2.95 to $«.95

JACKETS-White Stag, Sacony
$10.95 $19.95 value,. Now $6.95 $10.95

SUCKS & CALFSKINNERS
$5.95 to $19.95 — Now $3.95 to $12.95

ALL FALL HATS BELOW COST

Ozona Dress Shop
Mrs. Thelma Jolly Ozona, Texas

to

Th e  instant you sec these 1954 Buicks, 
>oull know that something sensational

has happened in automobile sty ling.

Mere is vastly more than the usual model 
changeover. 1 lerc is vastly more than could 
be done just b\ warming over what Ruick 
had before. Merc is something accomplished 
by going far beyond artful face-lifting.
Mere is that rarity of rarities—a completely 
ness line of automobiles.

But Buick didn’t stop with the bolder, 
fresher, svsiftcr-lincd beauty you see in 
raised and lengthened fender sweep —in the 
huge and hack-swept expanse of windshield 
— in the lowered rooBine — in the boat more 
glamor features of exterior modernity.
They upped all horsepowers to the highest 
in Buick history.
They engineered a new V8 for the Special 
— and in the process came up with new 
Power-Head Pistons that boost gasoline 
mileage in every engine.

Buck ■
th e  beautiful buy

They brought to market a sparkling new
comer with a famous name, the Buick 
C en tur y  — a car with phenomenal horse
power for its weight and price —a car with 
more pure thrill per dollar than any Buick 
ever built.

A n d  they did all this without change of the 
price structure which, for years, has mode 
Buick the most popular car at its price in 
the world.

Wc inv ite you to come in und inspect these 
great beauties, these great performers, these 
great buys. Then you'll see why the Detroit 
prev iewers are already saying, "Buick’s the 
beautiful buy!”

• «  B l t P l A Y  J A M « 8 1
M oore M otor C o .
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THE CHOCKETT COUNTY 
LOCAL WELPAH1 COUNCIL

( T H E  COUNCIL")

a  SUlHwt Of Til* Ortftaal Or- 
(M ln li* * .  Pwllctau A l l  B u ll  Of 

AcOm l

O r iu lu I lM

1 The titilen* « f  Croekeft Coun-

liey adopted by any previous meet- in the membenthip of that group »hall
in* of the Coutieil, inrludin* the lor the remainder of the currentt a- Keep an acurate membership
provision» of thi# written state-'Council year, unless the vacan-1 
ment, provided that such change» ry should involve the office of 
shall be included in the minutes the Chairman or Secretary, 
o f the meeting and in the revuted 26. I f the Chairman, Secretary, 
versions of this written statement. J  '»r any member of the Board of
A simple majority vote shall .«uf- Manager* or the Secretary's Com-
fire for such action The same pro- nvittee should fail or refuse to
visions «hall apply to decisions function to the satisfaction of the

tv Team#. whose names» are signed and actions taken by the Council, the Council may declare
. __ Members do ' Bnard of Managers, provided that such office vacant and proceed

£ r*bv create^an^diefins The Croc- “ 11 “ >« « » » r d  of Man.- to elect another official at any
kett County Local Welfare Coun- f ' rV h“ !1 *  *ub^ t  to approval time.

— «T k . r«,m . hy the Council. 27. The duties of the < hairman

roll of the Council.
b. Receive and dispose of re

quests for help, subject to the

c. Receive and record contribu
tions to the Council's Fund.

d. Keep the Council's funds in 
an account at the local bank in the 
Council'a name.

eluding such items as cost of mail
ing meeting notice#, costa of Ac
counting, and the «alary of a 
helper to keep his records; pro
vided that the salary of the helper

■sent to the public through the 
local press or otherwise inform
ing the people of its needs and pro
gram and inviting members and 
contributions.

stated policies of the Council and! shall not exceed 910 a month;] 40. This statement shall include 
or Board of Managers. and provided that the Secretary!* report of the total number of

sign ail checks in percon persons aided through the Council
the total amount spent for aid, 
the total number of member# in 

a«. The Council shall hold 2 pu- the Council, and the total amount 
blic meetings each year One shall collected by the Council since the

shall ail checks in 

Council Meetings

rii (to be known as "The Coun
cil“ ) ' with the power# and duties 
described below.

Purpoae

Officiala

22. The Council shall eelect a 
Chairman, a Secretary and a B oard 
of Manager*. These shall be e-

2. The purpose of ths Council ¡s leeted at each April meeting of 
to provide a united county-wide the Council and shall hold office 
approach and resource for giving until the election the following 
TEMPORARY EMERGENCY help Apiil.
to certain person.« whose situat-] 22. The ( hairman and Secretary 
tions and needs fall within the ,f (be Council shall also be the 
Council’s aims. Chairman and Secretary of the

3. The Council shall grant no Hoard of Managers.

shall be those commonly exercised 
by the chairman of a group, in-

e. Make a written report to each (>r between the 1st and 15th of last report.
regular meeting of the Council 
end Board of Managers.

f. Perform such other duties 
as the Counrn or Hoard of Mana- 

rluding that of presiding at meet- gers may direct 
ings of the Council and or the 32. The Council may elect two 
Board of Manager*. of its members, one man and one

lt__ I woman, to serve with the Secre-
■Mara a f Managers jtsry S.‘ an investigating committee.

29. The Board of Managers shall The Secretary shall lie the ( hair- 
be the executive group of the Coun
‘ ‘ I- prov iHs-d that their action.« ™  —  the notlf,  , haU b, „¡yen not less UARY 4. 1954:
«hall he amenable to the Council « urrence of any two rhall decide , i i  ! .  j ...... „ , .

April and the other in the month of 
December. Those meetings shall be 
open to the public, but only Coun
cil members may vote

37. A special me-’ ing of the 
Council may be called in any of 
the following ways:

Tenure Limit

41. No offieial of the Council 
oi member o f the Board of Man
agers may hold the same office 
for more than two consecutive 
years or fractions thereof, ex-

a. On notice of the Chairman, *ept ttye Secretary 
made by mail direct to the mem- ADOPTED B Y UNANIMOUS

' 7 ,7 Z i  Z V In I*"* , through the local newspaper. VOTE OF THE FOLLOWING OK-
,.,rnan of this group and may call ,e|r|* 0„«. prov,ded that CAMMING MEMBERS ON JAN-

them to meet at win. The con- . . ,, 7 , . . • . . . . .

a d in cases where the person I* 24 Th<1 Boiird of Mha)|
being sided by some other agency, ¡nc|u<j# not frw,.r than 5 or more 
or contract any indebtedness, or tBa|| i, 
make any commitments for the
future.

memtn-r« of the Council

Policies

4. The Council i* a voluntary
private organization. It shall sc- a member« resjiectively.
iept fund# from private (non-go-, 
v, rnmeiit.il) sources only, and it 
shall accept no funds from any 
e«urce with any condition at
tached. or share its authority to 
give or refuse aid with any per
son or agency.

Membenthip

5. Any adult citizen of Crockett 
County may become a member of
the Council by enrolling a« a mem- 
ler and contributing not le«.- than 
*5 to the Council's Fund for the 
year of his membership.

6. Any group within the coun
ty, -uch as a church, lodge, club, 
etc., may become a group-metniier 
< f the Council by enrolling as a 
group-member and contributing 
not le«.« than 425 for the year of

membership, provided that in
dividual members of the member- 
group do not thereby become 
number# of the council.

7. Kac h member-group may e- 
lect one of it# number to be i*« 
representative on the council. Each 
member-group shall be entitled to 
,,ne representative, regardiez« of 
t ie size of the member group or 
of its contribution.

H. Kai n member of the Council 
.-hall be entitled to one vote.

9.The Council reserve# the right 
t i reject the membership applica
tion of any Individual or group 
,,nd t<> refuse th contribution of 
any individual < r group.

HI. Those present ant*, qualify-!
g n members at the meetings o f

i and l l .  1954 -hall be ]
1 -ted a« Organising Members.

11. Those qualifying for mem
bership before the last (lav of 1954 
shall tie listed as Charter Mem
bers.

12. All who become member#
for the first t me after the la.«t 
day of 1954 shall be listed a« 
Members. w

13. A contribution made during 
any Council year shall qualify the 
I erson or group for memberrship 
only for the remainder of that 
Council year, and additional con
tribution# shall not confer mem
bership rights beyond the Council 
>ear in which they were made.

Vote

14. All ieeue.* before the Coun- 
til shall be disposed of by simple 
majority vote For this purpose a 
majority shall be one vote more 
than half of the vote* cast.

15. In the case of a tie vote, the 
presiding official may ca«t the 
deciding vote.

16. At the beginning of each 
meeting the Secretary .-hall call 
the roll of all mcmlwre and mark | 
each present or absent.

17. There shall be no voting in 
absentia or by proxy A member 
must be present at the time the 
vote is called for. If he is to vote.

IK No family may hold more 
than one membership in the Coun
cil in any one year. For this pur
pose a family t# defined as a man 
and wife and their unmarried 
children, or any one household.

19 In order that all mem tiers 
may have the right to be heard 
but none may have the power to 
delay the meeting, the simple rule* 
of parliamentary procedure com
monly used in small group meet
ings shall be followed in all meet 
ings of the Council and Board of 
Managers.

20 The Secretary or sometmi e- 
lected by the Council «hall keep 
u minute record of all motions 
voted on in the Council and Board 
of Managers meetings.

21. Any duly called meeting of 
the Council may revoke, change 
er add to any action taken or po-

21. The Board of Managers shall *»ny issue rightly before this com 
meet once a month at a time and inittee.
plate to be agreed on by them. 33. The Secretary shall make all 

29 The Bet retart *haTI make disbursements from the Council’s 
.. report to the Board of Managers funds by check, showing the name

cl the person to whom the pay
ment was made, for what purpose, 

added or dropped, and any other < nd on who-e behalf, 
irlevant matter. This report «hall 31. i'rior to the la«t Council 

or be in writing ami -hall become a meeting or the la#» Hoard of Man- 
part of the minute- of the meet- .iger« meeting in each Council 
ing. vi-ar the Secretary shall submit

30. Special meetings of the his book- for audit by a person or 
U->ard of Managers may be railed »croup named by the Managers,

amt a copy of the auditor's re- 
I»ort shall l*e included in the min
ute« of this meeting.

including the< hairman and St* re- each regular meeting on funds 
tary not more than three-fifth« received and disbursed, memtiers 
or four-seventh# or five-ninth« of 
whom «hall be of the same sex. 
in the event the Hoard ha«

than two days before the day of J Troy Hickman, Ezra Trotter, 
the meeting .Mrs S M. Harvick, Mr*. Max

b. By a majority of the Hoard Kchneemann, Mr«. Hul»ert Baker,
of Managers, with the -ame notice Mrs Bees her Montgomery. Mr.- 
re«|uirement# as above f harle« William.«. Jr., uud V, 0.

c. By joint action of not le#» Earnest.

25. If there should be a \aian- 
ty in the office of the Chairman.
‘.he Secretary, the Hoard of Man
agers or the Secretary'« Commit- by the Chairman, a« needed 
tee. the Council may fill the va- 
rancy for the remainder of the 
term for which such official was 
elected, provided that the Board

The Secretary

than half the Council members, 
with the «ame notice requirements 
as above.

3K. No action may be taken a’ a 
-pedal meeting on any issue which 
was not included in the notice 
ot the meeting.

Fund Drive

39. At each I»#; ember meeting 
the Council .-hall plan and provide 
tor a drive for funds arid members

•— -------oOo-

of Managers may fill a vacancy-

31 The Secretary «hall tie the 
executive officer of the Council 
an ! the Board of Managers. He

35. The Secretary may reimburse at a time and in a manner to lie 
himself for the actual and necee- 1 decided by the Council. It shall 
«ary expenses of his office, in- make or cause to tie made a -tate

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5SH4

Announcing for'54
NEW FORD TRUCKS

wM T R IP LE e C O fitO M yf
m-M# cojr cum» ux

I »  M#
#0*1» »MC V I

in  nr
row» ing  v t

i si n r
( Atr.o rmo v t

i t » »
COCO »MC v i

MOW! 5 Ford engines o ffe r 
the m ightiest concentration o f pow er per cubic 

inch ever in any truck line! VS and SIX I
For the jmwer they develop, the engines in the liCi-l 
Forti Truck line have lev ruhic nuh ci*#/*Li< » meni than 
engine- in other-make line«. For example, Ford’s 231* 
cu. in. /'tacer l i t tig Y-8 develop- it - 130 h.p. on a- much 
a# 43 cu. in. few displacement. Smaller displacement 
engines normally need lew- gas' That’* one lug reason why 
Foni ctHumiroird ; tower offers greater economy !

Ford tokos th# load in 4 í ¿ ^  vital faeton that moka hr lowor-cost tracking!

/ Now, only in Ford Trucks—g a s - s a v in g ,  Lo w -F r ic t io n ,
high-compression, overhead-valve, deep-block angines 
in oil truck models! 115- to 170-h.p.t

2 .
New Driverized Cobs, Mets tor-Guide Power Steering, 

0  Power Brakes, Fordomatk Drive for faster controll

3 New greater capacity! New Factory-Built 
"6-wheelers,” gross up to 4B% morel

See titer? T O W f

FORD B O O N Q M y\
'« *  « o »  rtvex rom romrn m o u r n

TRUCKS
Horn foré t-0OO Sw Jwa. G V W >7,000 lb*., G.C W. 3S.000 lb*.

Spencer Motors
FORD * * * MERCURY

mm
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THE LION S ROAR
rUMLJSHED Bi STUDENT» OP THE JOURNALISM DEPART MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

« » a

Lions Put Up Best 
Bottle la Narrow 
Loss To Big Lake

By Larry L n a
Th* Reagan County Owl* 

t »o  eloa* fame» last Tuesday 
night before a K r t »a m f  Osonx 
crowd.

The OwU ” B" '.earn «queased 
by the Liun "B" «quad 31-34 ia a 
eery thrilling overtime (am*. Hugh 
Kua*ell wa* high for Oxoaa with
12 point*.

The Owl* “ A ” tea « *aw a new 
brand of basketball put on by the 
Lion*. In the last Owl-Ltoa ball 
game. Reagan County at 
aoaa by more than 20 point* The 
kustliag Lion* were ahead 8-7 at 
the end of the final per od The 
Owl* then came back to make it 
18-17 at the half The '.aat half 
waa eery cloae with the Lien« 
trailing at ail time* withta 3 
points. Then the visitors’ »hot* 
started hittmg where the Lawn* 
would roll out or bounce off The 
OwU. going into the last three 
miautaa. were ahead 8 point* when 
ike Lion* suddenly came withia 3 
point» again.

Charles Garlitx was High for 
tH* Lion* with Id point.' Chart** 
Martin hit 13 point* for th* wia 
Bare.

The game ended with 
*n top 42-37

For the firat game and oaly 
ore practice the Lion* did remark 
ably well. They Will journey to 
Rankin ’ he Friday and then to
Lei Rio the following night. Good 
Luck Lion*! 1

Dear Mae:
Well. 1 gue»» everyone had a t e r  

time over the holiday»! I know 
1 did! Wc are sure glad to have 
"Lux’* P«*r»on back with u*. Itidy 
Patters.»? made two w mderfel 
New Year’* Resolution»— >1 > Not 
to look at another boy and (3) to 
hare her head eaatr. tied for m*k 
mg the first one! She’.* already 
broken the first on» 1 haven’t 
made any *o for. but maybe 1*11 
get around to it ore of the** 
day.*. Ms.he 1 can got Jacqu^ya 
not to cut off any more cat a tails! 
Poor pussy cat!

Heard From the Test 
Tube

By Jerry Carrier

Fads and Fooie
By EeaweU PtulUpa

Happy New Year ! ! Her* w* are
I .a 1964 and poor little me and 
the ol* teat tube haven't noticed 
any change Same teacher*, same 
hook*, «am* ugly mu. ..er. .face*.

1 have been looking through 
I »cieace new* tetter to see if I 
coaid find anything new I did. »o 
here goo»

There« an electronic brain that 
Hies unbuilt plane*. Th* qoestioa 
a juat who wants to fly theaa.

I »inc* they aren't built. How d >
0  they fly the dam contraption» a* ;* rk Îia : is. 

a matter of fart*
I guess it just gcxw to show you 

that thoac electronic brain* can 
do anything

The Tw-ttuhe tea* me that hi* 
near in  end Albert Einatien Ha* 
revteod hit theory of gravitation
al furra* Why. 1 don’t know A f
ter all no one knew what he wa* 
talking about anyway *o why 
»hould he re rise it* If he keeps 
thia up even he won’t be able to 
under.-tand it. 1 wor.der if he does

Greeting* you al!! That’a how 
thè draft board put it to me! -I 
hope that earh ono of yaw! had a 
eoo! yule. and a fraatie firat!

There were aererai thiag* hap
pening over th* boli lay# . big 
fwm» huating trip* agd t h e n  
there were all th* dance* . . Ro
salie had a cut* little whmg-dmg. 
•ben there wa* th» New Year’s *n- 
kle-acrape. I dida't d<» much to se»

u» «—  .» «n . .  *s*; J »  Frsskmsn Host* A«
Nsw Yssrs Evs Dsncs fiia.ay> Uh a.i s

, i a a. L. . . .  .. v  taeallopad and buckled with goldef rasing 1 remembered. . M wa* S , w Year Bv* th* freshman ^  u _k.__ ,k.y  *
time for mother to r  »tock up * • « ! * „  f , „  ,  dañe» Th* danco waa ¿ ¡ J V  Shirlav ir ,- .
*pam! Soon .he would return with th,  Sort|, Klementary at # 00 l * " * J ¡J  (h ** !
my utile h *m» on wheels, and 1 p m> fc m ., A i i î Î f  Ä  * n

’“ VS” lK.T"!r.',ihX  * ’ d“ " 4 " “7 \°° -  i X .  m» .U,. I. h.pily di wn the h ghway. Joyfully ^  j ,  go. then refreehmenU were' Hoeêh*.

of carbon «ononide! Hoping cheese spread with tortili**» and r r Z r iU r i id T t  w Z r T i Z ' Z l "  ‘ 
1 would make it over the next kill. ( ||HM er#ekm . I, tasted good a- J ¡J ¿ M  « Í 5 .  °

beaded sweater
and then come to rest on my aide
ia the tard itch '

Y*» . m> Christmas vacation 
was rather uneventful, th# only*
thing 1 can say that ! got out of 
thw year waa. learning how to 
Bop and that my friends i* a 
L**t> old college thing done in
public only by *uch ruffian*, a*

Juat told as about it) . . . Tylen*» 
bout that time. beaded -w ^ t*r . . Wanda* Can

We danced until 12:00 o'clock |’an petticoat. . . Aaa Ratliff s 
then Alena Powara burnt a large compact that play» T h e  Eye* of 
paper hag filled with coafotti and Texas“  who* th# lid U raised
hundred* of halloo* Thus the — ----- r-if*
New Year « .n o d !  Son* Dedications —

To let you in on »»me of the
style new.*. I’ ll tell you about some Jan to John — Wish You Were

the New Year. J started to go u#d Raider», and Konni* McMul- 
<fc wa to the Rar.ch Drug, and se» i*n, so till next week, drop dead, 
in person, that f.mo,*. jerk. sod. ------- HOUDAZE

Here
Carl Conklin to Beverley — G*t-

During th* holiday* this year 
everything se«m«rd to have been 
fun and everyone seemed to *n-

Th» Calífera.a Department of 
Agriculture has stated it ha.- found

Robert Cox. But 1 
derided against it. I should save 
my eyesight for one of those won
derful 12-D pictures they have 
down there ( 12-D four 3-D shows)

Oh girls . . . .»ten have you 
heard th# latest fad! ? How would, to out-of-town dances, 
you like to be one of the members Del Kto had a dance the 23rd. 
ia an exciting new club that has Those that went from Otona were 
: ecently been started- Y'ou ask. Soany-Carot. Ann B.-Benny F..
What# the name of this thing al-jhandr* - Rill ishnremann. Wan- 

ready*“  What else but, "The Oxo- da • Mike Everyone reported a 
r*  Chapter of the Female A A." good time.
Pressure from th* danger of being # Another out of town dance was 
run over keep« me from telling the Aggie Dance in San Angelo 
you more, but if you’re really ¡r.-,on the 28th Ann R was the re

of the formal*. Robbie K had a 
lovely light blue forma! with ruf
fles all over it  In fact, it »eem* ting to Know You 
I ke her «ire*« was one big ruffle. ^  p0ggy M<J ¥jc# vefi#

Janv* Spencer also had on a nif- U u  ^  Way Horn,
fly dress.—only, it wa* yellow. (Tonight
Alena Power* had on a pretty *• u _. , _ . _ . _  . . . .

,un ana »«»«,<  » ;■ " ,iu.-green dress Beverley Killing»- h
joy «he dancee Beside.- .11 the wurth wore # „ h| hra-GM  On A Slow B<mt To C h -
dance, here m <>aon. «ome went ^  ^

, * rested you coo contact me at presentai ive duchea* from Oxona. 
a beetle that# b#en h.ding »at for locker 2u9 If I’m not there come Her escort was J mmie McMullen. 
* years. N *t only that but its t j the Principal# office, and knock1 Others who attended the Aggie 

the OwU larva* are white with a range I !U  be around - ,mew here! dance were Ronnie - R*eie. Bar-
ha.rs I wonder if .t killed ite 'I Santa Baby was real nice te me bara F -Graham and Buddy Gibbs.

or of Patti Hardesty’* drea# was 
a baby blue. There were many
more pretty drove*— thia is only 
a few.

Wilburn Conklin, Don Cooper, 
and I-a Von Henderson (some ol* 
ex’es) were there acting as silly aa 
ever Seems they were trying to 
“ Bop” . I know that everyone there 
had a nice time, and we are all 
looking forward to the Valentine 
Dance.

----------- oOw-----------

he brvjght me th# Sandra Brewer.
to match the on# he ; Be»<de* out of town dance*. Jane

with orange 
-t killed its’

wife cm- robbed a baakT Billy thejth.« year
Beetle of the Buggy Brother* ther sock ________ ____________  ____ ______  ______ _____
Another great ou t!»» * left me last year I received quite.A. left this little town to visit an

Tve Teattube savj that th# cer- a »hock during the holiday». I got ole friend Janet from Ft. Stockton, 
t pede dowsn’t live up to hi* name I up one mcrn.ng. and that pastel Charles A. left to spend hi* holi-

■ ir.. the e-.ttpelr usually ha#|b)ue package #f power, my ’’#8“  days with his family. Another per- Jeannene’s link bracelet dangling 
to eg«, although some have ¡wasn't .-. the driveway- eoa who left was Billie Ann U r-  a fob and studded with stone*. . .

Bat did I pan. * Did 1 go into vin. eh# went to Palestine for The smooth gold link* decorated .«tudents to recuperate, 
h ster « did 1 just walk around Chriatmas. (with only one initial belonging to. ----------- oO e------

Fads and Fashions
By Jan* Ada*g»

Alway.. welcome and usually re
ceived at Christmas: presents that 
can be worn. Some of them are

BA
Joyce to Gail — Getting To 

Know You
John to Jan — Becauae of You 
Ann to Benny — Channing Part

ner#
Vivian to OHS — These Golden 

Year*
Peggy to George — Why? 
Wanda to Mika — Stranger in 

Paradise
------------oOo------------

WHAT IF  
By Horny

l don’t think Car< 11 y n S
aau<rh fun at the «h««w '  «i» lar
took her Vitti,r brother with h*
de r*t know wBlCO 45$)# to feel
ry far. rum or Csrvi yn 1 hi
al! the H E gtrls ar» glad to
ini»> the new H fc H, m* It r
hr !a pretty liso!

Sh

#«.«g "Jingle B »!!, 
ratter! It’s a new 
gl* Bells'" 1 have 
finish my 42 Ai 
Mae We’re review 
exam, now U t  <> 
do me *

Lo
L*

M I hare enough troub'e w.th 
’.wo eg* Wonder what a centi
pede »  «aid look l.ke if he really- 
had poor thing; a hundred leg*

It seem« that there u* a monkey, 
a squirrel monkey by name that 
has more brains than a man If 
they were uaicg Phillip* a» a com
parison it wouldn’t take too much 
to do the trick But he doesn’t 
have the v*me amount of intellig
ence

The teattube ia dry so w**H be 
tack next week maybe

-----------oOo —— .
Nominees Chosen For 

>i Most Beautiful Oirl,
And Handsomest Boy

Most beautiful girls and most j 
sndsome boys were voted on thk* { 

«eek by the .tu-Jents of Oxona- 
H gh School

r*-e nominee» for most beautiful
• rl were -andr* Brewer. Jan j

Ann Ratliff. War.da Carden, |
arol Fr.erid. Georgian* BaH.I 

A an ia Arm»:r*»r;g Caroljm Stuart. ■ 
!’-»rb*ra Kie.d« and Jeansene | 
"’ henper'n.

There were man«- more nomi- 
res but the e girls were the top; 

tea. There will he another run-off

Freddy 8 . got moat handsome
boy

The Junior Claes had parliamen
tary procedure.

AA the O.H.S. students carried 
out the Ten Commandment*. 

Sonny H. wrote What IP*.
W* got longer holiday* for all

now on d isp lay ... New 54 DODGE
in 3 Great Series

■a ig  the
J1 MOR ( I.AJi«. N KW V
B» >«inii» HriMlerson

The Class met Tuesday to tal» 
CB th» ft»* most hand «orne boy» 
and five moot heau’ .ftil girl* K- 
veryon* rast their Tut» *n# the 
Juntor-8enier Banquet *a, 0«  
rusred. Th.» batvqrt i» t© be March 
IS W# divutaed what the theinr 
would be for the r»aaquet It i# to 
b# decided at the next class meet 
in g

that ther* 
• left The 
be sent to

ichem Col- 
th Annua!

» in  t<e only fire g.r 
; f ve g:rl* pictures wil 
N >rth Tea«. Slate Te 
lege to l«e judged by 
■Staff there

A counting of the mo*; hand- 
acime boys w»» ¡^.\ c'»mp!eted The 
lop ten in the run-off are Charles 
(iariitx. Buddy Gibb*. Konni* Me- 
Mullan, Jody Joaea. Sonny Hend- 
*r »r. S*mm) Mar’ met. Mik* C!ar- 
»08 Benny Friend. Jerry Bea»!ey. 
and Erbie Chandler

KOVAL V-8
Moat elegant, moot exciting luxury 
ewr in ita pnce held! Color riarmo
nixed interiore and dtatinctive Jac
quard fabrics match luxury- -d most 
coatiy rara. Rerord-breaking 1 &Ü- 
h p Re«J Ram V4 engine. Powar- 
Piite Drive and Power Steering.

COKONn V-8 iif  c
More massive length, more 
Hashing style, highlight th* new 
elegance of the Coronet Sanaa 
in both V-8 and 6 . I.uctrou* 
Jacquard fabric* Coronet line 
include» wideat choice of mart 
aUUon wagons ever pr»oented.

MIAMWIIMk V-8 n i (
«

All thè time-honored drpendability, 
roomiwaaa, nding comfort and aolid 
goodasa» of Dodge-at pheea below 
many model» in thè lowrst prie* 
Wd. Red Ram VA eagine. wmner 
ovec all eighta in Mobilgaa Economy 

i Dodg* •Sia.’*Hun— or stepped-up

? k’

REMINGTON
portoti* iyptwrittr

M I R A C U  T A B

a  a# >r X.

B Ihm the i

TH E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

( ç fy a / m  m o /d ù /ro  ,
ftp iiiiiit n e w 54 DODGE

R O A »  T « * T  Î M I  O R I  AT N I W  ‘ * 4  O O D O I  T O D A T I

JAMES M8T0R COMPANY
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H. A. OnittTus U 
At F u rm ll 

By Baptist*
H. A. Gib-tavus, Otoña den- 

who leaves today to report 
ctive aarvif# in the U. 8 . Ar- 
• a major in th« dental corp.*, 
honored at a farerwell party

by th« congregation of th« Firet 
Baptist Church here Monday night.

Supper wai »«rv«d to th« group 
nftar which a radio »kit, entitled 
"This 1» Your Life," modeled af
ter the radio .-how of the same 
name and written by Mr». Blake 
Woolbright. wai enacted with a 
-elected cast.

t>r. Gustnvu* attended Hardin-

Simrnon* University in Abilene 
and was a member of the Cowboy 
Band which toured Europe in hi* 
senior year. With Ted Lewi» in 
Cowboy regalia and carrying a 
French horn, that phase of Dr. 
Gustavus’ life was recalled. With 
Mm. Pleas Childress in the role 
of Virginia! Mrs. Gustavus) the 
beginning of their courtship was

STATEMENT OP TBS CONDITION

«

Ozona National Bank

At the Close of Business December 31, 1053

R e a e i r c e a

........................................................................................I1.2S8.4OM0
Overdraft* - 3,616 41
Banking Meeee .  _ 11.600 00
Purnltare and Piaturea _ _ _ 6.540.00
Padeval leeern Rank of Dallas Stack . . . .  6,000.00
United Stalaa GovernBMat and Otker Bonds . . .  2,873,101.50
Cask aad Dim Pram Banks . . . .  _ . 1.808.176.50

fV942.442.81

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock . . . .  . f  loo.ooo.oo
Surplea . . . . . .  . . . .  100,000.00
Undivided Profits.......................................................  243.521.16
Dividend Number 76 Payable January 2, 1954 10.000.00
Deposits -  . . .  . . . . . .  5,488,921.65

15,942.442 81

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

W W West. J
. . .  ... . .  P. L. Childrens, Jr

Roy Henderson, Vice President
Boyd Clayton

Lowell Littleton. Active Vice Pres. Roy Henderson
J. W. Howell, Cashier « g à  Hillery Phillip»
Roy H. Thompson, Asat. Cashier Massie West
Goo. Russell, Jr.. Asst. Cashier W. W. West

J A N U A R Y  I S
Deadline Month for

POLL TAX PAYMENTS

In this important election year you will want to 

qualify to vote by paying your poll tax.

Let us remind you that January is the last month
aw

in which you can pay your poll tax and qualify for the 

voting privilege -  19.54.

Also if you have not yet paid your county state and 

school taxes, the month of January is the last in which 

to do so without penalty. No discount will be in effect 

after Jan. 1. Poll tax is $1.75 per person-add to your 

tax bill.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Teems 

Crockett County

re-enactcd. An incident in which 
a former Osona Baptist minister, 
Rev. Clyde Childere, hsd an un
fortunate experience while on a 
bird hunt w i t h  Dr. Gustavus, 
was recalled in a portion of the 
skit acted by T. J. Bailey, Blake 
Woolbright and Roy Thompson,

the minister picking bird s h o t  
from under his hide after the
out.ng.

Others hsving psrt* in the a- 
musing skit were Ben Williams, 
Stanley Williams, Larry Lewie, 
Q. A. Brentt and Boy Mann.

----------- oOo----— —

Mrs. J. W. Young bad as New 
Year week-end guwste her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Young and son, Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Buster and child
ren, Dehors Ann and Walt, and 
Mr,«. Don Buster, all of San An
gelo.

M O N E Y  -  S A V I N G

Boys'
TEX'N'IEANS
Our Entire Stock -  A ll Sizes -  On Sale

SIZES 1-8 Regular Price $2.29 Sale $1.50 
SIZES 7-14 Regular Price $2.59 Sale $1.75

TEX'N’JEANS JACKETS TO MATCH
Jackets Sizes 1-6 Regular $229 -  Sale $1.50 
Jackets Sizes 7-14 Regular $2.59 -  Sale $1.75

11 Ounce Denim, Regular $3.35 SaleX Priced $2.25 
TEX'N’ JEANS Nylon Denim Regular $2.98 Sale $2.00

STOCK UP ON TEX‘N’ JEANS at THESE SAVINGS

DOBBS HATS
NOW ON SALE AT 25»; OOF

(For Limited Time O nly)

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
‘Cowboy Outfitters” Phone 2

ftf imtt em la gni tondi
Running s srrvW talion means more P "* " -* "  ™l »du.u» t>u, **»•

r .-.|w  and « I  lT « r .n .  .db-nn« Acht lb «  «  m* •»>*«
nr,» ».e sn.1 iH  ̂t i t h ’d m rr .b sl slid , thmisand. -  <>- H> ñ »  ,hm*

... .hr Mr -I »W  rsr. •" k~T —  « -  « " « •
»  c'r* t*v.«d »•« |*U» .ho par. in Amañes • •"*! ft* '»*  •"V“,|I,IT-

Ozona Oil Company
143 West Highway 290
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M u h e  S to A e

13 K. Twohi/ -an A'ig*¡!i

C O D Y

f u n e r a l  h o m e
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b a l a n r r  S e r v l e t
"Serving Ozona. Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno”
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OR N Iff NT — PIm m  SS 
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

DETE KM I NED TO HE 

•THK RIO MOMENT” 

IN HER NEW Y KAlt’
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Methodist Church Is Setting For Wedding O f 
Miss Rosalie Friend And Glen Clay Richardson 
Solemnized Here At 4 o’clock Tues. Afternoon

Mia* Rosalie Friend, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
of Osona, became the bride of 
Clen Clay Kichardaun, »on of Mr. 
und Mrs. O. 1- Richardaon of So
nora Tuesday. Jan. 5th .in a dou
ble-ring ceremony performed at 
the Oaona Methodist Church at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, with the 
Rev. Troy IA. kmau, pa.*tor of the 
church offlnating.

Miaa Friend was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of white nylon tulle over sat
in. The bodice featured an elong
ated torso, delicately traced with 
hand run Alencon lace, and was 
fashioned with a wide decollete 
neckline, filled in with an illusion 
yoke, outlined by shirred tulle, in
terwoven with large lace appli
ques Long fitted tulle -leeves 
tapered to petal points over her 
hands, and were fastened at the 
wrist with tiny buttons. Covered 
buttons extended down the back 
o f the tightly moulded bodice. The

extremely bouffant layered tulle 
-kirt swept to a wide fan-shaped 
Chapel train.

Her veil of imported silk illu 
Mon extended in mwty fold«* be
yond her fingertip- from a point- 
id hand-iun Alencon I-ace Calot, 
intricately re-embroidered with ti
ny seed pearls and lrridescent pail
lettes. She carried a white Hiblc 
gift of her father when she was 
10, which was topped with a white 
orchid, in a boquet of stephonotL<. 
a shower of pearl* and ««»tin

Mis.« Carol Friend, sister of the 
bride was niaij of honor. Mrs. 
Wesley Johnson, Austin, wa- ma
tron of honor Bridesmaid* were 
Mi*» Tibba McMullan, Otoña, Mis.- 
Jojn Holt, Ozona. Mrs Ulmer Kus- 
bv. Brownfield, Mrs Bill Melton, 
Serafina, New Hex., and Mr* 
Jack Brewer, Ozona. They were 
identically attired in bouffant ro
yal blue nylon tulle gowns These 
had a softly draped bodice, ac
cented by a wide Fascia of ice blue 
atin, A panel of the *atin extend-

ed to the floor, and formed a 
shoulder *U«e that draped grace
fully to cover their shoulders. 
They wore matching blue hats, and 
carried cascade bouquets of white 
silver glittered carnations, and sil
ver leave*

The groom was attended b) O. L. 
Richardson, Jr., of Sonora, his bro
ther, as best man; Bill Shurlev, 
Marfa, Hod Richardson, his cou
sin. from Iraan; (iene Shurley, 
Sonora. K W. Wallace, Sonora; 
it W. Halbert HI .Sonora; ansi 
George Wallace, of Wolfe City 
Martin Harvick and C. E. David
son, III. both of Oiona. were ush
er« Micheál Richardson, nephew 
of the groom was ring-bearer.

Mrs Batts Friend was organis'. 
play ing traditional wedding mar
ches, and background music of 
■'(’ lair de I.une” , Leibstraum. “ Ave 
Maria” and "Going Home” .

Jim Ad Harvick wa« socali't, 
tnging ' Thine Alone". "At dawn

ing", and The Lord's Prayer."
T h e  bride « mother w o r e  a 

-treet-length dress of burgundy 
brocade The groom’ - mother wore 
a drew« of rose colored lace

A white and green motif was 
carried out in the church decora
tions The altar rail was entire

ly  topped with white tapers; rope* day. Jan 4th ,»t the Oxonx Conn- 
Of white-sprayed »pnuce were try Club. Relatives of the couple, 
draped in loops over the walls of the wedding attendant*, and o- 
the choir boxes, with white «arm* ther friends attended 
lion.* in the center of each lo-p Many lovely parties have been 
Seven-branch candlcabra holding given the couple during the weeks 
whit* taper» were placed from the pn ceding thru marriage The lat- 
altar to the back of the church rut was a breakfast given Miss k#y 
Ba-kets of white stock and white Kirby on Dec. 3» at the House 
carnations were used, ales’ of Flowers Tea Room.

The bride is a graduate of Ozona For going away the bride wore a 
High School, and of Hockaday Jtt- iharroal sharkskin suit, a hat of 
mor College. Dallas, and attended > huln|„ ,n ibjril „r,.,.,, fr |t. and was
the University of Colorado at Bout- . . .”  1 ' wearing a corsage of a white or
der, lolo. i .

The groom is a giaduate of So- ‘ ’ • ________ oOo— _____
„„ra High School, and <>f Texa« CARDEN WINS
\AM ( ollege. and served in tnr SCHOLASTIC HONORS

Ralph Carden. Ozona student 
at Tex.:* University, was recently 
honored by election to Beta Gam
ma Sigma, highest scholastic so-

, ......  .............  __ , c irt > in the University's College of
ceremony at the Church Kecep- Busin« s Administration. A BBA 
tion Hall Th« w«-diliiig and recep graduate in 1955, Ralph is now in 
tion was attended by approxi-jhe U. T 1-aw School. His parent* 
mately 500 g.ie. t* coming from O- * re Lt Col. and Mr* Henry II 
. na and Sonora and many sur- Cgrden He returned to Auetm

Navy.
Mr. Richard. 0»  is ranching be- 

;ween Sonora and Rocksprings. 
and after a wedding trip, the cou 
pie will be at home there

A reception wa* held after the

loundmg towns to wish the newly
weds happiness.

Mr and Mr* Friend, parent.* 
of the bride, were hosts at a <-up 
per before the rehear*:«! on Mon*

. un day after spending the holi
days in the home of his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wat
son.

-ndo—- ——

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Newman Grove, Neb, R, rUf 
The communist »ymphat.Lr, 
high office who are w » ; , ^
I iudly over the expoHng ..« 
in the government anJ saying ?h*t 
th* unfavorable publicity ,,n„ .' 
against tne national hoinw .h.y^ 
consider gravely how mu h ;h. 
cau*e for thl* investigation j,,, 
brought disgrace to the nat y
festering sore on the bodv polit, 
has ever been helped bv eem ixt 
It up.'*

Wilmington, N. C. Morning *u r: 
"Walter Iteuther, president of the 
CIO. addre’ sing the organization's
annual convention, «aid th«- r«s 
Republican administrât ,
sold out to big bu*lne*« and -,jt. 
ting 'profit* before pe iple'

"Mr Reuther doe* not serious
ly attempt to document h - m gr 
for he must understand that it 
wculd not be ea«y to do What 
I.iWi* safeguarding t h «• people'.- 
welfare have been r*i>«-a!e ! r 
last January 2*>? What t:«-w 
have been pa *e«l which |>«tth • 
mistreatment of the poor?"

------ — ops — -------
Remington adding machine* at 

Ihe Stockman office.

KOirr M AS* IE Ft KNIT! KF I f t
Sai* Vngrln, Teva- Rhone fiTJl

HOBT M \ » IE  Fl NF.KAL 
< II ABEL

Ambulali, r v n i . r  Day or Night 
Bhonr s j ; j  

>an Angelo. Teva*

OZON A LODGE NO 747 
A f  A A. M.

Complete Music service

Sylvania Television 
with Halol.ight

Wurlitzer Spinette Organ»

Old* Amha-eadiir 
Rand Instruments

ÄRPVaBt
-  You'll do bottor om « wDfc yoot CMC doolot

I) K A I. E R S

for the following fine piano«: 
Steinsvav Knabe E’ erett

Warlltrer < able Nelson

CMC s HUSKY HER STANDARD PICKUP, powered w ith 125-horsepow er engine — nmvt 
powerfu l standard s ix  in the field. A  dc luxe  model w ith  chronic grille  and tr im , 
two-tone exte rio r paint and cah rear corner w m dow% is available at extra cost.

I l  ere is the most extraordinary light-duty truck
ever built,

II has the smart styling of a fine passenger car to 
give its owners distinction and prestige.

A sweeping grille of modern design — a panoramic 
one-piece windshicld—two-tone interiors with har
monizing upholstery these are some of the luxury 
features that will make you proud to he seen in it.

But its practical side — its capacity for work — is 
even more exceptional.

It hasn't just more power than any truck in its class. 
11 has a whopping 125-horsepower entitle — more 
powerful than many trucks with a two-ton rating.

I he I'iekttp -one of I1) model#-ha# a box that hold# 
up it» II more cubic feet than last year's capacious 
model. It# tail gate is grain-tight -  and sand-tight.

ßeta as£ ynnudil

The dials on it# handsome instrument panel are 
clustered. I hey can he read ut one swift glance 
through the open top-half of u smart tri-snokc 
wheel.

And—a truck feature pioneered by < »M C it offers 
the drixersaving, moneysaving advantages of 
I ruck Hydra-Matic Drive*.

One final and surprising point. The price of the 
( »M< „ \ alue for \ aloe, is unsurpassed anywhere on 
the truck market.

I hat s the story. The next move is yours, dome 
in and see “the world’s most modern truck.” And— 
make it soon. »<»».««<

T A I IA E E C C S  S A C A S E
Broadway & G St. -  Ozona, Texas
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I n o r t h  e l e m e n t a r y  d o in g s
Written By The Student» of North Elementary School

FACE SEVEN

Epiphany is Devotional I ThOH*‘ Pr8MBt were Mr* 
Theme At WSCS Meet

The Woman'* Society of Christ- '< « «P 8r' Mr»* ** H Tandy. Mr., R. 
■ an Service met Wednesday morn- ^ Harrell, Mr». J. S Fierce 111,

I ,■ c happy to be buck in 
after a very nice vacation 

It ll.iu - wa- very nice to all

. k lLLIM .SW O K TH S FIRST Mu» Card went to Alpine and ‘ ,,|f ,n ,h*‘ Mothodlat Church for •*rH■ Mm  II B Ing-
RADE tBy l-en M errill) enjoyed a not* there. thr monthly buaineaa and devo 'm . Sr., Mr*, George Harrell. Mr*.

0O0 ______  tional program
H IT H  CKADE MM HOYI) The devotional * u  "My C ift 

Hy Art Kyle At Epiphany,”  with a theme ao
•«,„ ... . . .. . beautiful and ful or aymboliam

, . , ,. _ t■ I ? '? * *  hK UL*i* “ * the !,tl,r>' of th** Three Wiaoverul pupil* have mnvod ainco ,» «■  W# muat go back to nchool Men. «h »<* vi.it to the Chrlat
i*mi*aed for (hrlatmaa. Den-,«''d get to work Child la cmmenmorated in the
Balt and Betty Hall moved Hunting e*a»on la over Mr., church calendar by the oboorvance 
ankin. Tommie Jean Could Boyd ia the only one in our fifth if Epiphany on Jan. 3. Every va- 
d t<* 'an Angelo and Keith grade that ha* killed a doer. rioty of approach ha* been made
s* moving to Big Lake. j Donnie Schubarth and Cathy in painting and literature to por- 

rbara Clay and Ann 1-ong are lieatea have moved. That will leave tray thl* Biblical revelation The 
student* council member* for u with 19 pupila. devotional wa* given by Mr». Joe
»ary. 1

Madden Bead, Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr , 
Mr». Dempoter June*. Mr*. Ovcar 
Ko*t, Mr.*. J ne Fierce Mr*. Faul 
Ferner, Mia.- Mildred Kal»etou, 
Mr*. C. V. Tulli»», Mr*. W. T. Stokea 
Mr». J. A Ku»*eell and Mr*. L. B. 
Cox, III

their butcher value Slaughter cow- caohod at 19 to 913. 
calve* drew weak to 50 cent* low Good a„d ,-hoice fat lamb* »old 
er price*, rome heavyweight* o ff at $17 to 919.50, both wooled lamb» 
more- and »horn lamb* at the top figur *.

Hog price.* dropped «harply. Cull, common and medium alaugh- 
Butcher huge were 50 cent* to ter lamb* cold from 910 to <10. 
mostly 91 lower .and top hog* »old Stocker and feeder lamb* »old 
at 9114 to 924 50. Sow* were 91 to from 915 to 913, with some wooled 
91 60 lower at 922 down »hearing lamb» of around 9b

Slaughter lamb* were highly un- pound- at 913.75. Ewe* »old at 9b 
even. Some »ale* of fat lamb* to 93 Stocker ewe» »old at 910 
were »teadily. while other* were down. Yearling» drew 912 to 915 
50 cent» lower. Fat lamb* topped Old wether* gold from 93 to 910.

■ fOli
sS ROGERS FIRST CKADE 

Rv Jania Walker

i. .ue all happy to be back in 
bol after a very enjoyable 
i-tma* holiday.
f. are all back with the excep-

MRS ( LOVLS GREEN. SPANISH ' a  *k,t. "The Solution." wa* 
By I-aura Armen trout given by the Literature and Pu-

Me had a pinyata in Span.*h ^ icit> ‘ ’« "m itt* . . Mr*. Demp*ter
) u**t before Chriatma*. Mark and f on8*' M%r/ Kv*'- Mm  HlM
Steve had to go to 4-11 *o Mr* V ° T '£  Mr;, ,>u,, and Mr*
Green let Mark try to l»ur*t it J A ru**etl.
Mr*. Green blindfolded him und The hu*ine** meeting w.i* led

a r s  t a l k

u v e s r o c x
BY TSD COtHPV^

Fort Worth Fed «teer» and

|n.
11 have resolved to be very 

boy» and girl* and to atudy
in the New Year.

------ 4»< IfW-----—
OND GRADE MRS. ALLEN

of Jill Crave* and Mike Har- turned him around, and he bunted *'*v the president. Mr Paul Perner. yearling* and heavy weight calve*
it. Some of u* didn't get any can- The society voted to renew the were fully 50 cent» and mo»t
dy. »o some to the other* gave u* subcription to th World Outlook lute .-ale* (1 lower at Fort Worth
»«•me tor all five school librarie.- and the Monday The prccsure on beef cat-

Mra. Green gave priie.< for the hospital. tie followed the report* of heavy
be.«t letter* to Santa Clau* The Mi«* Ralston. of the Iattin-A- cattle run* over the nation. The Bull» gold from 93 to 913, individ
winner* were Art Kyle, Alvin Y’an- merican Center i* asking for rum- 12 major market* reported 3,000 913 .>o
cy and I-aura Armentrout They mage for the rummage «ale,- at more cattle than a week ago and Good and choice fat calve.- sold 
got a nice piece of candy. ithe Center on Saturday». They 12,000 cattle more than on the from 916 to 919, a few toppy heavy

Housewives 
itig postcard*, 

children afaeent handwriting. LINDO. Watertown. 
Ma«**

----------- nOo

j, idav morning each child in 
room told »«me of the thing«« 

lo r for « hri«tma». Ora Spark* 
y to Corpus Chriati over the 
l av- She found a »tar fi»h 
[i ere are five 
lv. We hope moet of them will 
tack tomorrow. Douglas Moore 
chicken pox.

-----------oOo ■
)t KTH CKADE MISS CARD 

By Charlotte Johnigan

•ulay morning a ww pupil 
E. I :<» -i hool here. Her name 
j iv Beth Franklin. We are glad 
have her. We now have 25 ptl- 

Everybody hail a big Christ- 
and enjoyed the .»now.

at 913.50. Feeder lamb* were 
«strong to 50 cent* higher or more 
higher. Some »hearing type feed- ' 
er lamb» topped at 913.75. Old 
»heep and yearling* »old at strong ; 
price*.

Good and choice fed »teera and 
yearling.- cashed at 913 to 921,' 

' a few higher. Common and me- 1 
dium »laughter steer* and year-, 
ling* cashed at 910 to 915, with 
cutter grade* from 93 to 910 Fat 
beeves were »old Monday at pri
ce» in accord with the low time 
in the pre-C’hristmaa trade.

Fat cow* «old from 99 to 911. a 
tew heiferi-h kind* to 912 Can- 
ner* and cutter* cashed at 93 to 
49 50. with .»ome thin, emaciated 
lightweight canner* down to 95

-OOo

W jf T hdqhioÄA
Ur B iu . F a tu o »

**1 refus* I »  »newer thaï que». 
lian un Ike »round» Ikal I doa'I 
knoa wbal Ilia Kremlin vanta ma 
la a»»!“

-oOo -
■ Add re*« advert i«- 

M ut have good

••«■ed children's clothe* «vpecially, rame date a year ago. Fed beeves weight* to 920 and above One
but any kind will be gladly ac- predominated in the run* at all load of 5*»4-lb» .calve» .-old at
cepted. market*. 920.50. Common and m«*diutn

The Bible -study on "Jeremiah." At Fort Worth row» were mostly -laughter calve, drew 910 to 914.
40-4p which will be taught by Rev. Troy teady. and bulls— dd at fully «tea- and cull* sold from 93 to 910

Hickman, will commence next Wed- dy price* Stocker t attle and calve* Good and choice steer th e*
CLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean-1 nesday at 9 a m. at the church, 'o f good and choice quality were tleared at 914 to 919 Stocker and

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff .Ml member» and other* are urged steady, but th"-* -f le*s quality feeder *!«er* and -teer yearling
Hdw. k Purn. Co. Oxona, Texas. 1c | to attend "ere  dull and usually »old at sold from $13 to 917.50 Stocker

" « « i » *  i>**>|ile think they hase 
dynamic peraunalil ita beraua#  
Ihry're alwav* expiudina!”

iOTICE o r

REW ARD
»m  o fferin g

*500 Reward
I ' r  apprebensloti ant] com

diction of guilty » « l l ie »  to 
Eery theft of livestock in 
rrockett County — except 
[bat no officer of Cro»kett 
bounty may claim the re
gard.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Comity

FIRE
doesn’t care about 

today's high prices!
Sinie 1940, building coil* 
have more than doubled, 
and home fu rnnh ingi 
com have nearly doubled. 
Inventory your belong
ing« Atk for State Farm'a 
Inventory Folder and list 
everything in your home; 
furntihingt and wearing 
apparel at today's values 
—then compare with the 
amount o f hre insurance 
you now have.

VomU yea n il  year b*mt 
• r Jurmnbingi fa r tb t  
aatega/ #/ f i r t  laiaraaca 
yaa 5are ItJsy*

Y ou rs#  
without 
obligation!
m

LI) MEADOR 
' all Collect 23161 
Eldorado, Teta»

Building... or 
remodeling?

Off

Alt MASON

M l CONDITIONING 

P *® aa  B otana  C o .

M F O R D

t h e u w o r t h  m o r e t e a r  
d e c l a r e s  a  d i v i d e n d

3 diotinctiv« llnoi 
— 14 brilllont body styl«*
^ <>i l I risn  TH v 1 » vi || in-« le.itutr in ihr- '5 I F'>rd 
lv .in rxtVa ilividriii) in driving riipiv im nt eitsh 
Itdics b iid, rvrn iniwr in 54 4« thr ''Wurth Murr” 
car. Y«hi grt « v|mm .i I dividrtnl hi »tv ling « tth F'otd't 
dutinctive IH-W .I|>|»-.it.iii< r Vmi grt *]var Ivlimc new 
intenor«. tioi. tli4t j i r  4 dividrnd in tbiimrlvr*
Am) each of thr ivrw Fords givrv von »|K* i.*l divi 
«irtxi» in rklr and |ieitorni4tK'r . with n«rw Hall 
Joint Front Suspension, thr grratrst »dvam-r in 
chauu drvigti in 20 vrar» wtth vuur choke of 
Fnnl'l new low fnctnm Y block \ 3 ut I bk« k Su 
thr mutt miklrm «nginr* in anv l a« t.slav’ With 
23 brillunt nrw in.«Irls tu ch<s«tr frum. voull find 
thr exaot caf In «ult yisir taste* arsd rmpiirrtnrntv 
< «mir in . Srr an<l Test Dnse thr '54 Ford

T S »  'a rw u tio a a rr  * * •  S W  
■aas K  » W u rm  V  t v »  »  * 1  

I  It  W o a t  v s * t v  a  a a » 
< • » •  » x » « l  t u r a i  t a «  a 
v a a a tlia r iW a  * » *  *  Xaty« 
saa. »>»»■  »  > »  wpaam 1

01 ■*■■!« n »  tal i 
|..ati »ksixa« la .y »»«
to»* «OlHl» «  M »M«M|
motta» nyrii w laft

(»» Bf OBM ANCf
DIVIDIMOS

The new t304i.p.
V - W o c k 'W D

ovr»Miao -u r l i

Ml OM
ruttULIHCI 
COMWOTIOM 
CMA«M(»I

iNort-nrori
iow-ya«CTtow
N H »

oooai rotes
INtAKI  « M U O IO

The new 115*h.p. 
Q'block © [E S
O riiM M O
v n r ii

rwaauuwe«
coMutrtoN
CM4«naaai

tvoar 
«rao«*
tow-satCTiow
Of VOM

4 « a-toar 
1 sfrati 

MAMtrenp
V

MiS-CAOT 
r hoc*

Th« graatait angina advonc*» alnc* th» original FORD V*t
Hunt NXS* 1«*,54 Ford engines tire  ̂ bks.) \ S an>l 
the I block Six have over tirad valve» f>a mixt «db 
cwiil high «vmipreMlon ojierathai si tndas's fori» Valve* 
are ftrr lurathuig to give vosi the moat CO fi«» 
turning tu «rat ttghtlv ami maintain tiigh »*>mprr»«i.in 
B«ith mgiiMn tsavr a derpiaxt blisk s»ith «kirt that 
extend« sveli t>rl>nv thr rrankshalt tur grratrr stirs.gth 
aisd ngnlits . «m*»ithri qio«-tn |M-r‘ .>rmarnr and

DIVIDI ND 'N 
DRIVING I AS I

H w  Uva agorianal pawar aulito' you might Und 
only In Amorica'o cottila»♦ cur«

Í Ü Í ^ Ü
«m ak tM U se Nvv «m ■*>•••> *"« N
>M « dMK'i iBwei »e» e»9b le* R# *ew 'rf>oo wer«
5  V V H  «< «V**« -  '*■*< .■» w» »m «H oav w«W«««i« k e *  »  N gM  -«•*

Ut M m  i l a  Nao Imi
es «am e  csm «  um '■ »  Ma »  te» a » *
»  • »w m  ,eae «a>* va *m* «a» maa -a e
i e m * »  sa« me v a  Va «me Ma • W
«ar >w«*■ V «  «  -m» m taa ir« a «a» «m

asa la  w  va »**eV*—  •* •i asa * «  «>a e  a*a «mi

rxtia long «Tiginr Iti•- Theo mulrtn «buri etrtike k»s* 
frusti>n diligo cut» fiicSum l.«««v give« you mm« 
o«*bl*- hi«rxrjs is* ri ni irr mtlr» jm* gallon of gaaolinr 
\»*v» high turimi»-«)«** ivMnlnution 1 hamber» aaauM a 
inorr th.n.nigh mixing 4 furl and air fi« fartrr more 
rffìririit nimlmitim Pian lo Test Drive • "M Ford 
V'Hill find thrvr nr» f ,»td |sos,r< plants arr thr grratrtt 
rsigmr adsaiu-rv «nur thr original For«! V 3

■ 6 4  F O R D

More than ever..,
THE STANDARD &
THE AMERICAN ROAD

' »**•*« 9» »»» »fit
■dgwNit» (*o du

•take today yevr day for a Test Drive

Spencer Motors
o zo n a  -  Ti z a s
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(Continued Prom Png* One)

on* can b* a member who isn’t 
alao a contributor. Non* of the 
fund will be sent out of town to 
any district or national office. 
Thin is a local agency run by local 
people and financed by local peo
ple for the benefit of local people.

The Council reserve* the right 
to refuse to accept any member or 
hi* contribution, or to refuse to 
accept the contribution of any 
group or to seat its representative. 
So gifts will be taken with strings 
attached. So County or govern
ment money of any kind will ever 
be taken. It w purely a private vo
luntary undertaking.

Our written statement of pur
pose and basis of action is a* de
mocratic as w* can make it. O f
ficials are elected once a year. So 
official can hold office longer 
than two year. No faction can pos
sibly get the control of the Council 
away from the whole group. I f  an 
official does not function, he can 
be replaced anytime.

The whole Council will meet 
twice a year and b open to the 
public In the interim between 
Council meetings, the project is 
directed by a Board of Managers 
elected by the Council to meet 
monthly. A Council Secretary is 
the executive officer, receiving 
funds and disbursing them under 
the eye of the Managers and the 
Council. Men and Women are e- 
qually represented on the Board.

Records arc always open for 
inspection Book* are audited once 
a year All contributions are kept 
in writing, all are payment* made 
by check that show.* why and who. 
The council has rules to protect 
itself from favoritism, axe-grind
ing. and will have no time for 
lung talker* or sentimentalists. No 
person or faction »nil monopolise 
cr delay the proceedings. We are 
set up for business, and business 
only.

The organ tiers believe that O- 
xnna wants and needs this agency 
We are confident that it will be 
•upported genrrou-Iy We will 
strive to earn the town's confi
dence and to keep it.

V O Kameet has been selected 
as the first Secretary. The funds 
will go through his hands, subject 
to the condition* stated above. Hit

office is a public place. People 
seeking help have already learned 
to go there. He sometimes know#
more about people than the rest 
cf us know. He knows their re
cord*. We believe that he i* a 
wi*e choice for the office and that 
he ha.* ehown a commendable spi
rit in accepting the reapon»ibility.

We meet again next Monday. 
January 11, in the Sheriff'» office 
at 9 o'clock a- m. You are welcome 

i to meet with u*. subject to the 
aim* of the group. Bring your 
checkbook. Make any contribution 
you want to make. If it i* a* much 
a* $5 for the year 19M. you are 
a member and have the same vote 
the rest of us have.

Certain detail# will be complet
ed at that meeting, a Board of 
Manager.* elected, and two mem
bers to help the secretary with hi* 
investigations. If you are a mem
ber by the time the meeting be 
gins, you can help us get things 
going. Go by the courthouse and 
leave your check and your name 
as a member. Do it anytime If 
you find the bank more conven- 

i ient, do the same thing there.
!These two place* are the official 
receiving station* for the Council. 
Please don't offer money to any 
other member of the Council or 
leave it anywhere else

It may not be necessary to have 
a drive in the usual sense of the 
word We have some money already 
It is hoped that the mere an
nouncement of this thing will be 
enough to bring in what is needed

Elsewhere in thu» issue of The 
Stockman the text of the Council's 
written basis of action will be pu
blished in whole or in part. If in 
l»art, then later issues of The 
Stockman will complete the text 
c f the whole thing Take time to 
read it. If you believe in it and 
want to help, pitch in!

-----------oOo---- ------
G. A. NEWS

By Janice ( hmnutt

We elected officer.- at our meet- 
ng Jan. 4 The new officer* are 
President, Janice Semmler; vice 
president. Mary Sue Trotter; *cc- 
re'ary, Sandra Wilkin; treasurer. 
Kathy William*. aMd social chair
man, Margo Pogue.

------------ oOo-------------
Janice- Che.-nutt epent the hol

iday* with her family in Aransas 
Pass.

TO THE EDITOR AND
STAFF OF THE STOCKMAN

The members of the Marine Re
serve and the Regular Marines in 

ilhe area wi*h to extend their 
wholehearted thank* to you for 
your enthusiastic and consistent 
cooperation in keeping the reader* 
of your paper informed of the act- 

j ivitie* of thu* very essential na
tional service Many people »re 
familiar with the fact that the Ma- 

! rine Corps and the Marine ( orps 
U«verve are continually trying to 
mainta» their contribution to na
tional preparedne*s in a mo«;t out
standing manner at the most rea
sonable cost. Korea ha* been a re 
cent reminder that it u* better to 
be prepared than be sorry. Had 
we been properly prepared at that 
time it is very unlikely that the 
iommunist* would have dared wuch 
i. venture. It L* like a casual meet
ing with the world’s heavyweight 
boxing champion. If you know 
that he i* not going to strike you. 
you do not worry. In the ssme res
pect. it I* also improbable that 
you will pick a fight with him

Colonel Stickney. a**w*tant di
rector of the entire Marine Corps 
Reserve, noted on a recent inspec
tion tour of San Angelo that it i-* 
not enough to have a strong Re
serve >r Regular establishment, it 
i- equally important *hat Marine 
enjoy the rev-pert and »upport of 
•hr entire community. The eimple 
fact that the Marine Reserve in, 
San Angelo ha« grown faster than 
any like unit in the country, and 
that the Regular Recruiter has 
enlisted more men in 195S than in 
1951 and 1952 combined, signi
fies to all. the spirit and determi- 
iiatinn of the people of West Texas 
to »upport and defend our nation-1 
«! heritage

Thank you again for your co-
11 pel ation.

Y«urs very truly.
Rod Eddy-

Captain .1’ . S. Marine.- 
— - o O ----------

Peggy Hagelstein. 4-year-old 
laughter ->f Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hagei-tein. continue,- to improve 
»lowly in a San Angelo hospital 
where «he is under treatment 
tor burn* suffered when her cloth- 
r.g w*.- ignited by fireworks dur 

• tig the Christmas reason.
-----------oOo-----------

C. !.A MO RENE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at Katlift

Mr. and Mrs. Byran McDonald 
are her« from Canyon for a vioit 
with relatives. They spent a part

of the holiday parlad »iaKtn« X M t  
•on and daoffctee-tn-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlea E. McDonald, in Mid

land *»d their ton 
dont at Baa Angelo College 

--------- oOe

Dob* • 4».

Finger Tip 
Control

v l

T he hand that guides the baby also 

Kick* an electric switch — and home starts 

humming' Yes. the lightest pressure of a 

linger tip releases the electric servant that

washes, dries and irons the clothes . . .  vac

uums the rug . keeps and cooks the food 

. . .  brings all sorts of comfort pleasure and

help to West Texas Homes And this de- 

dependable electric servant is on duty 24 

hours a day . . .  at penmes-a-day cost! When  

you stop to consider how much your elec 

trie serv ice does for you. we think you I! 

agree electric sen ire ii the Biggest Bargain 

in your family budget!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com paq?

MODERN WAY ¡ SPEC IALS  
Grocery and Market F R I D A Y  -  JAN. 8 

S A T U R D A Y  -  JAN. 9

JEWEL SHORTENING . w it h
o r  pon

UITHOtT COI PON 79e

SCOT

TOILET TISSUE
Itl.t S KIRI»

B R O O M
DIAMOND

C U T  G REEN  B E A N S 12c
V A N < AMP

G R A T E D  T U N A 25c
KIMBKI.I/S \n  * i tV

CHI L I 49c
MMHKLLS

BEETS NO 303 CAN

12c
DIAMOND

H O M I N Y NO. 303 CAN

SCHILLING'S

COFF EE  lb. H i
HI NTS

P E A C H  H A L V E S
NO. 2V» CAN

27c
HI NTS

C A T S U P »
STALEY'S SWKETOSK

W A F F L E  S Y R U P
IVÍ P IN T

39c
s< HAPPY

DOG F O O D I s
WHITE HOUSE

A P P L E  B U T T E R
12 OZ. JAR

15c
HADACOL 25c

HETTY CROCKER

C A K E  M I X E S

P I N T O  B E A N S  Slbs. 55c
CHARMIN

N A P K I N S
M  C O U N T

15c
U H B YS

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
is  o z . CAN

12c
DIAMOND

EARLY
BANANAS 2 Lbs. For 25c
(  ELM ) PACKAGE

C A R R O T S

!e T I D E -  G ant Size
PYREX BAKING DISHES 7|c| D O L L S  each $5c

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 31c IN OUR MARKET

FRESH

G R E E N  O N I O N S
m e s h  r a g

P O T A T O E S

S BUNCHES FOR

IS

KRAFTS
BEEF  R O A S T

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 45c ~
BEEF S H O R T  RIBS lb. &  TURKEYS

A L L  S W E E T  O L E O  lb.
L O I N  S T E A K  Lb. 4|g


